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LOVELACE Negro Soldiers 1

Reported Marrying
French Girls

flQSCfelSilt
One Armed

Man Kills Whole

Family and Self

AH Old Officers r
Are Re-Elect- ed

For Coming Year

Important Session of Worship-
ful County Court Is in Ses-

sion Today All Magistrates
Are Present.

kindred disorders destroy health.
Get relief by taking

YW'S'

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS
ON NEXT FRIDAY

The Ladies Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet on

Thursday at two o'clock in teh Sun

day school room of the church. This
is the annual meeting for the elec-itl- e

Soldiers returning from abroad
have many startling things to tell.

One bf the most unbelievable of these

for by both soldiers and sailors, is

tha't hundreds of 'American negro
troops in France are marrying French
girls, and one of '.Lenoir City's re
turned sailors even goes so far as
to declare that French women and

girls, nine times out of ten, prefer
negroes to white men for husbands.
One of the reasons given for tjhis is

that negro soldiers in France are
passing themselves off as American

ndians, whom the French have been

taught to regard as a noble race.
Ther are few things more repul-

sive to the people of the United

States, and Southerners especially,
than intermarriage of the white and
black races, and practically all the
states have laws against it. If tjhese

negro soldiers attempt to bring their
white wives back to America with

them, the Klu-Klu- x Klan will pome
to life again.--Len- oir City News .

! BAILEYTON ROUTE 4.

The health of this community is

very good with the exception of the

Flu. .

Mr. Adra Kilday motored to

Greeneville Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dykes and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dykes have

the Flu. ..

Mr. Rica Doty spent ' Christmas
uritVi Misa Mattie McAmis. '

Misses Jessie and Mary Arnold, of

Fall Branch-- spent a few days last
week with Misses Montie and Ella

Kilday.
The many friends of Mr. Roy

Jones and Miss Dessie McLain were

very much surprised to learn that
they were married Christmas, Rev.

Gulley officiating. Mr. Jones has re

turned from Camp Wadsworth, where

he has been for a short time.
Mr. Homer McNeese and sister,

Evelyn, called on . Miss Delcie White

Friday night. :
,

. , ,,

Mr. Fred Barnes, of Fall Branch,
was a pleasant visitor ,here Saturday
'j Mr. and Mrs. Charley .Carter spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr, J,. T,

Jtilday and family.
Misses Josie'.ahdj Belvie Kilday and

Miss Ella Taylor attended the Christ-

mas tree at Jeraldstown Tuesday
" "

night. ...- ; ,7,

Success to' the Weekly and Daily
Sun. RED CROSS WORKER.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE
To GREENE BROS.

C. M. Brannan , .

C. M. BRANNAN v GREENE BROS

Bcfor W. T. Mitchell, a Jiutice of
the Pec for Greene County, Tenn

In this cause it appears by affidavit
that the defendant, Greene Bros., i:

iustly indebted to the plaintiff, and if
a non-reside- nt of the State, so that
ordinary process of law can not be
served on him, and an original attach
ment having been levied on his prop
erty and returned to' me, it is ordered
that publication be made in , the
Greeneville Sun, a newspaper publish
ed in Cfreenevile, Tenn., commanding
the said Greene Bros., to appear be
fore me, at my office, in Greeneville
Tenn., on the 18th day of January
1919, and make defense to said suit
or it will be proceeded with ex parte.

This Dec. 21, 1918.
W.T.MITCHELL,
Justice bf the Peace

The quarterly session of the wor-

shipful county court met this morn-

ing at ? o'clock with a full attend-

ance of, magistrates. -

The first busines of the court was

the hearing of reports read by differ-

ent chairmen. These reports took

up almost all the forenoon and were

adopted by the court before adjourn-

ing for the noon hour. Shortly be-

fore noon' the republicans members
of the court held a caucus and recom-

mended that all the old officers be
This means that Chair

man J. H. Maupin will preside over
the body again for the coming year
and that C. M. Cutshall, together with
his associates, will be ed

county road commissioner for anoth-

er twelve months, and that the coun

ty superintendent of public instruc
tioni Joel N. Pierce, will also be re

elected for a term of two years more.
There is not expected to be many

changes made in the several commit
tees to be appointed by the chairman
There are a few instances when
members of committees have asked to
be relieved and in these instances
new men will be named on the conv

mittees.
There is much busines of a minor

nature to come before the court ,this
afternoon, after the regular election
of officers is disposed of, and it is

doubtful whether all business can
be transacted today. Indications are
that the court will hold over until
Tuesday. ..'

OTTWAY BOY WRITES
FROM FRANCE

Dear Ilomef oiks:
How are you by this time! I am

we'll and looking fine; also having a

good time. We all go down town at

night and take in the sights. There
are --lots of curious things to be seen.

Sereeverything is so .(different
from things iat home. u We have ; al
Rmdsof. touring: ears ana trucks that
you can" think of . The trucks are
Pierce1 'Airowi 'Paekards,-- and ' Liber
ty-- . Thfefiltouring cars are, mostly
Dodges' and plenty; of Fords. --

, fi.

iyWhat ar you all going to do for
Christmas? "I don' know where

shall take Christmas dinner. I don'
know about the Christmas ; turkeys
over here, but we have plenty of
chickens. '

Have any more of the Ottway. boys
gone to camp?

Tell English Pierce to write me
when he goes and tell mejiow he likes

it; He wow.d Uke it fine if he was
ovr here. -

I Write me when 'you can, as I am

always glad to hear from you.
shall write you as often as I can.

JIow is Jay getting along at
school? Tell him to be a good boy
and write to me.

I With kindest regards to all, I am,
I! CORPL. D. T. CASTEEL.

"Vi M. T. Co. 650, M. S. T., 428.
W A. P. 0. 716. A. E. F,

I
I i Keep Working.
I "It's all right hopin' foh dt

best," said Uncle Eben. "but you goi
ter be busy as well as wistful."

The health of our community has

not improved very much since our

last letter.
The death angel has again invaded

our community and took from our
midst Mrs. M. J. Brandon, who has

for .many months been an invalid.
Mrs. Brandon was loved by all who

knew her the rich, the poor, the

great and the small. Yes, they all
over her. She was a warm friend;

kind mother, and a devoted Christ

ian. We would say to her relatives:

Weep not, for your loss is her gain."
She knows no suffering, no sorrow;
but all is eternal happiness for her.
So live that you can clasp mother's
hand on the other shore.

Mr. Bernie Dykes and little son,

Wayne, who have been sufferingwith
the Flu, are improving. Also Miss

Ofa Dykes is reported much better.
Miss Jennie Hankins was the pleas

ant guest of Addie Curtis one night
this week, v

Misses Jessie and Anna Paterson

called on Mrs. Fleta Frazier Mon-

day. ,

Mr. Hobart Curtis made a business

trip to Kingsport Monday.
Miss Nellie Hall has arrived home

from Colo.

Mr. 1. S. Simpson is contemplating
a trip to Oklahoma, to visit his aged
mother. ,

The death angel visited the home

of Mr. Patten Lane and claimed their
ittle daughter. ,

Mr. Hobert Curtis and father are
in the turkey business. ,.

Listen for the wedding bells . to

ring in Lovelace this week. ;

Mrs. Wm. Curtis and daughter,
Beulah, were calling on Mrs. M. M

Pulliam New Year's day.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ryan, of Illi

nois, are visiting friends and relatives

at Lovelace.
Miss Jennie Hankins will enter the

Baileyton High School when her
school is out at Lovelace. We wish

her much success.
Mr. M. M. Pulliam and Mr. N. E.

Starnes were killing hogs Monday.
...I...,! n n i lit. 1

ait uo annua i .iittih mpr wir.n I

another, loss last night when a straw

stack, turned, over on some cattle,

killing one outright, and, another may
not recover.' ,'0X'2-'-l'-

JProf. E, ff .Dykes, wife and little

son, have.retdjjpmeln. llMsU,
wt, Mm,? galloway,,, our poetry man,
was in our burg totey,
...Mrs, Jane Taylor is still very III.5

: Mr, A., H-D- purchased a new

phone this week,,'. ..

Success to the Sun and its readers.
UNCLE NED'.

NOTICE, TAX PAYERS I

As you all know this is an off year
and the assessment of real estate

stands, and I find it almost impossi- -

blt to make all necessary transfers
by riding through the various dis-

tricts, I take this method thinking I
can, serve you .better. I will be in

Greeneville, at the court house, be

ginning the-tent-
h of January, 1919,

and stay until further notice, to
make the real estate transfers and

adjust poil taxes.
Respectfully,

R. B. MOORE,
Tax Assessor for Greene "County.

dly-wk-F- eb 19.

. Patted on the Way.
Every man who rl&es In any profes-

sion roust tread a path more or less
bedewed by the tears of those ht
passes on his way. Bavne.

use of something to keep the
up the body to a healthy con- -

'

throw off the "flu" germ.

Used

in sale and hundreds of testi

warding off the smaller troubles

OMAHA, Neb.,' Jan. 5. William

Barnes, an insurance man having only
. fivo ti(fm and

day night, it was discovered yesterday
when the bodies were found in Wilbur
Johnson's farm house near Little Si-

oux, la. He was angry because John
son's daughter refused to elope a
second time with him. '

Johnson, his wife and their young
SOU, as well as vneir aaugnier, mn.
Mabel Jones, and her child, were

slain.

The assassin then turned to the
kitchen, where he sat down in a chair,
loaded the gun and removed one of
his shoes. He tied a string to the

f the shotgun and to' his

great toe and pulled tjhe trigger. His

body was found sitting in the chair.

William

Hohcnzollern

Although the former German Em

peror is now utterly shorn of all offi

cial power, he is still much in the

public eye and doubtless will contin

ue to attract special attention until
his fate is decided

Whife the er is virtually a

prisoner, he still has on deposit in va-

rious banks, at 4 1-- 2 per, cent inter-

est, cash amounting to $4,760,000;
so that even though the large govern-
mental annuities to the various mem-

bers of the Hohenzollern family (the
payment of which has been suspend-

ed) should be abolished, and the 90

valuable estates to which his family

lays claim; be confiscated by the Ger-

man people, there will still be enough
to enable the head .of the familjr to
nrnvid fairlv enmf ortftblv for his

wu0 auu it'iuicu .nuuKTit- l v
his own fate , .

decent" reports s indicate that this
6ne-tlm- e emperor has for some, .days
been seriously &1ndisposed!?and a that

to hk:bed almost

tohtmnouSly1- - This' illness seems to
M dul prihiarily to a renewal of bs
cfiWhitfeaHroable, ;bjuL is doubtless

aggravatedv'by 'ierlpngft standing
physical --inf irmatkazby bthet- - changes
of habit and" invironment incident to
his cdnfinemetttr," and also r,by ;the
mental depression and worry occa-

sioned by his vastly changed estate.
It is said that the former.....

ruddiness
" i i' 'V' J

of his complexion has entirely disap--i
3 . 1 1a. !' Afl'

' " Al
pearea ana mai nis iace is now asn.en
and marked by deep lines; that his
mustache and hair , are both , gray;
and that, with the beard grown dur-

ing his recent confinement in bed, he
looks like a withered old man of 70

or 80 years and bears but little sem-

blance of the proud ruler of that day,
only a few months ago, when, with
the German hosts rapidly overwhelm-

ing France, he was grooming himself
for his triumphal entrance into Par
is.

" Some idea of the r's vani-

ty, and the consequent greatness of
the blow which his pride has received,
may be obtained from the fact that
a recent inventory of his private-

- be-

longings in Berlin and Potsdam
shows that his wardrobe," when he
fled from Germany, y

included 598

military and naval uniforms. '

oocooooooooocoooocooooooco

Something for Mother

Here is a pretty pedestal supporting
a email basket to be used for bonbons
or at a tewing basket or for table
decoration, now that artificial flowers
are a part of house furnishings. It Is
made of paper rope and is gilded. It
it a very substantial bit of decoration,
suited to tlmcat any room tn tLe house.

I 'A tt ! if tt"

town as it was night when we passed.
We stayed all night in Dover and

crossed the English Channel next

morning. It took us about one hour
and a half to cross. . We laaded at
Calais, France, and stayed there two

days. From there we went to a lit--

village by the name of Mentque,
where we stayed fbr a month and a
half. Then we moved on to Belgium,
the first place we entered the lines.
We stayed five days at Ypres, and
were in the town of Ypres. The

largest part of a building I saw while
there was the end of a house. The
Germans shelled it nine days at the
beginning of the war. Believe me,'

V TitF wassome mess, we men movea

jback to Frnce- - and on the 29th of
we wen, over me lop.

we naa some ume. we weni over
1

at 6 o'clock in ' the morning, The

boys did some fine work, and 'I am

proud to have been with such a bunch
of brave lads. The next time we
went over was the 8th of Octobei?

that was the time I got wounded. I
was in a shell hole waiting for the

barrage to lift, when a shell fell by
, r,
my side killing my lieutenant, one

sergeant and three privates and
wounded me in the right side, I will
ceii you an aDout it wnen l come
home. I stayed in the hospital for
twenty days. Otis Miller was wound
ed the same day. ,

I will tell you more when I get
home. .

How are all the kids? Tell them
nil hnllrt frti rvtn T wmII s1 i a rttl- -

ing you all a merry Christmas.
JAMES II. HANSEL.

Co. C. 117th Inft., A. E. F.. v

A. P. O. 749.

LETTER FROM FRANCE

v--
"

' "';".(.' f! iV. 1
. FVnnpn Nn BtU

Mr. James McNabb,
Dear Brother:

I will write you a few lines tonight
to let you know that I am doing line.

Hope this finds you in good health
and getting" along ft'Icely.'

I. am glad the war is over and it
may, not be so long before we call

get back home again. I hope to get
10-- in time to make a crop. What
are you all doing now? I am nearly
crazy to see you. I have been in
the best of health ever since I have
VidAn nvor liara an4 Viara T n

main that way. ,

I haven't heard from you since I
have been over here, but have had
one letter from father, and he, said
he was doing nicely. I am looking
every day for a letter from you. ,

Will close for this time. V We have
not had much cold weather yet. Hop-

ing to hear from you soon, I am,
Your brother, '

WILLIE McNABB,
Co. F. 63 Pioneer Inft., ,

American E. F.

HOW THIS

nervous mm
GOrWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin
cerity Should Con-

vince Others.

Christopher, 111. "For four year .Ia l l l.,UJtu.
nervousness, and
was in a run down

pwyjj condition. Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
rood. I heard so
much about what

Ipv; III Vegetable Com-

pound bad done for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regul&r,
and in excellent

health. I believe the Compound will
cure any female trouble.1 Mrs. AUCS
Hfxler, Christopbpr, III.

Nervousness is often a symptom ef
weBknesB or some functional derange-
ment, which my be overcome by tKis
famous root ana herb remedy, Lydi
E. Pkikham't Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

if complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
l.ho result of iU teg tipuricace is
st your service.

tion of officers. After the business
is concluded there will be a short

program, followed by a social hour.
There will be no collection.

This meeting is held in response
to a nation-wid- e call from the Home j

anr Foreign Mission Boards of the I

Presbyterian Women's Societies to

hold a rally in January, and we cor-- j

dially invite every woman in our

church to be present if possible.
MRS JAS. M. MOREY, Pres.

GREENEVILLE ROUTE 2

As we are readers of your valuable

paper and haven't seen any news
from this place in quite a while, will

try and give a few item.
Mr. Johnnie C, Clowers died very

i

home near Pine Grove. Mr. Clowers

wa3 probably one of the oldest citi
zens. " He was held in high esteem

by all who knew him. He was laid
to rest in Pine Grove cemetery. The
bereaved haVe our sympathy.

Mr. Corbin Sheffey is able to be
out again, after a severe attack of
the Flu.

Messrs. Roy and Rome , Gregg
spent the holidays with their aunt,
Mrs. Alice Blair, near Parrott'sville.

We are sorry to report Miss Syble
Lena Rader confined to her home
with the Flu. 1 -

Rev. Jarvis will fill his regular ap-

pointment at Pine Grove Sunday,
Jan. 6th, at which time he1 will proba
bly start a revival. : ; , ;

''Mr. Walter Bacon called on Mr.

GeoVge Hutton Sunday. ' ' ' -
Mrs.' Maud Sheffey and sister,

Miss Lula Hutton have1 the Flu. ; , .

. Messrs. Riley Solomon" and Foy

Stephens, of Bible's ' Chapel, passed
through enroute to their best girls'
Sunday. ,

."

Miss Bertie Duff enter school at
Cedar Creek.

Mr. C. W. Hogan, one of our most

progressive farmers, is one of the to-

bacco managers of the Star tobacco
Warehouse this season.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George
Herd, a big girl.

Miss Maud Hogan was calling on

Miss Vernie Hutton one day this
week. .

Mrs. George Hutton is on the sick

list.
Mr. John Gregg and little son, J.

B., and brother will leave Monday
for Appalachie, Va.

Come on, Sailor boys with your
interesting letters. .We enjoy read-

ing them very much.
Misses , Elizabeth and Virginia

Boles were visiting their grandmother
during the holidays.

Glenwood school has begun again.
We hope it won't have to close any
more during the term.

If this escapes the waste basket
we will write again.

We are readers of your valuable

paper and advise all who want a

good paper to subscribe for the Daily
Sun. GIRLS OF THE U. S. A.

LETTER FROM FRANCE
Somewhere in France,

December 15th, 1918. ,

Dear Mother:
Am well and feeling fine. Hope

you are all well. We are having
some fine weather over here at this
time. It hasn't rained 'since last

night. ' How is the weather over
there?
, Well, mother, I will try and tell

you something of what I have been

doing since I left home. To begin
with, we left Camp Sevier May 2nd
and sailed for France on May 11th;
landed at Liverpool May 23rd. Wc

jidn't see any submarines on oar way
over although we had a wreck on the
ocean. . The boat I was on ran into
a sub-chas- er and tore the end out of
our boat but there was no one hurt.
After landing at Liverpool we cross-

ed Erg'and by rail. It took us about
12 hours to run from Liverpool to
Dover. We went by London but I

didn't get to see very much of the

DURING THE RECNET
EPIDEMIC OF "FLU"

s Physicians in general strongly recommended as a pre
ventative measure the

I liver active and tone
h

i dition in order to help
ft ,..
Thousands of People
KALO as Their Tonic Laxative,

i

i; As the large increase
monials show.

If ICALO Is Good In Such Times
As This Why Not Use KALO

To assist nature in

Send For Our
Doctor

when your" car gets out of fix

and he'll be there' in a jiffy.

It's his special business to an-

swer HURRY CALLS.

Automobile Repair Work a Spec
ialty Consultation hours from
6 o'clock A. M. till 9 o'clock P.'
M.

CITY GARAGE
Depot Street

:
I such al headaches, indigestion, constipation and kin

dred ills that grow to larger ones if not checked ? I

Try Just One Bottle.

5ld by,
CENTRAL DRUG C. STORES, NO. 1 & 2

" E. T. MILLER & CO.,

BOYD DRUG CO.,
GREENEVILLE.


